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DECISION ON A REQUEST BY THE RESPONDEN:T
FOR AN ORDER PROHl"8ITING THE CLAIMANT
FRO!v1 REVEALING INFORM.4.TION REGARDING
leS1]) CASE ARB/(AF)/97/1
1.

On September 10 1997/ the Respondentl lhe Covenunent of Mexico,

rC'i,ucskd the Tribuna,] to issue

<l.

formal order declaring that the proceedings

are confidential and that breach of such order would permit the Respondent
!o re-que ... t the Trihlmal to enforce .s~nctions. The request was expressed as

being made pursuant to Ar[ide 11:34 of the NAFTA cmd Article 28 of the

ICSllJ Addjlion~1 Facility Rules. The Respondent's _request

W<lS

communicated to the Claimant for conunent and comments were sent tu the
Tribunal on October 9, 1997.

2.

The Respondent compli3ins, first, of a telephone conferencE:' call

ccnducted on August 191997, by the Chief Executive Officer (C.E.O) of the
C! ... im~nt which (to use the H.espond~nt's description) "apparently was

intended to provide inlonnation ro shareholders, investment analystli, and
othl=!r members of the public, who
The

LIre

interested jn the Claimzmts' activities"

Con,o. first described the lonnal procedural steps involved in the cOl:>e

. anc then w-ent on to discuss the content and possible effect of certain

newspaper articJes, as well as the possibility of a settlement and its. tenns.
T~.a Respondent also c:ompl<'lins of what it descr'ibcs

<l:i ""

publicity campaign

by the Claunanl"; of a suggestion. as the R~Spondent s",@~ it, by the Claimant

t~t steps may be taken on~.er ~he law of one of the NA FTA Parties to obtairl
:I,~..

.

.'

tho; record of the proc~cding~and, finruJy, ofwhal the Respondent's.ees as a ,-
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serious. q'lliistion as to the
.

Cl"IOl pLc"r'

3.

Cl~im.mts'

motives in invoking the NAFTA

~

r

Eleven dispu tcseUJement procedure.

The Respondent invokes in support of its application certain remarks

made by the President of the Tribunal in the course of the first

pro<::~dllri'll

o;csslon held on 15 July 1997 which the Respondent interprets as declaring th~

existence of a general principle of confidentiality of the proceedings. Tne

-e

remarks in question, as transcribed from the tape recording of the session,
were as follows:
"So we come to item 7. Records of Hearings, which is govcrn~d by the
ArbJ.t:ratlon Rules, Article Forty-four. And that Artide provides thal th~
Secretariat shall keep minutes of hearings and specifies what it:; expected. It
requires the minutes to be Signed by myself and the Secretary General, md I
note the point that they shall not be: published without the COnSC!lIt of the
p<lrties. On thj!'; point of, if I com put it this way, confidentialily of the
proc~~diT'lgs, it is one which is to be borne in !lund by all concerned, And
then, in the thi.rd paragraph of Artide Forty-four, it pl:ovides that the Tribun~l
mny, and ilt the request of a party shall, order that the hearings be more fully
recor-ded, in which event cert~in items may be omitted from the minut~$.
N.:n~..., the current proceedings of today arc being fully recorded and,
therefore, to that extent the minutes ~an be abbrevlntcd. But agnin, I think
lnLlllhcrc's nothing for us t~) do except to n.ote that point".

4.

The Tribunal considers [hallhc reference in the Minutes to the

"confidcntinlity of the proceedings" cannot by itself be Laken as expressing a
general requirement that the

F'arti~s r~frain

entirely from every public:

utterance mentioning the existence, or speculating upon the possible outcome..
of the proceedings. Read in lheir

~ontex:t,

the words used by the Presid(!nt,

" the confidentiality of the proceedings" I are no mOTe than <l

p<lraphrase of the

words immediately preceding them,. namely, that the minutes of the hearing

"shall not be published without the consent of the parties". The prohibition
mllst be rend ns one upo';; \(tie pllblication of the contents of cu.'!.)', particular
Ijr_

minule, excepl in so far as

th~

:.

minute is merely a restate;trumt of a'PQint

.. _
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~eady.~Qyered

by the content of a public dOOJment e.g. the NAFTA itself or
~

tEe- A rbitr'ailon (Additional Facilit"cc)
'''I Rules.

5.

-~II

.-

. ~:-.

Accordingly, the Claimant's mention of the specific tllTl~-li.mits

established by the Tribunal for the exchange of written pleadings and for
ce-:!ain subsequent action was not made in accordance wiLh the Rules.

However, this departure from the Ru,1:'!!j does not appear to the Tribunal to be

-e

0: major significance.

Though as a I"oaUer of principle Tegrettable, it appears,

::i the circumstances to be

4~.lJ"!.!~.

The Tribunal will disregard it, bUl

2xpresses the hope that no other departures from the R11Jes will occur.

6.

As to the other matters to which the Respondent refers, the Tribunal

finas that none of them involve a publication of any aspect of the minutes.

/.

The Tribunal notes, howcveT, that the Respondent states that its

request is made pursuant to Article 1134 of the NAFTA as well a.s
!he ICSTD Additional Facility Rules. The fonner provision

.~cle

empow~r.c;

28 of

the

::-:ibunal to order interim measures of protection to preserve the rights of ...
disputing party or to enSUTe that the Tribunal's jurisdiction is m<ldc fully
effective. The la.tter provision only prescribes that the Tribumd shall make the.
orders required for the conduct of the hea.ring. The complaint does not
invoke .J\rticle 47 of the Additional Fadlily

R1JI~s whiC.l~

deals with

provisio...;",1 me-.ilSlues of protection. Even so, the reference to Article 1134 of
~AFTA

is sufficient to oblige the Tribunal to cllnsider whether the s ilu<.\t1on ir-

one requiring an order for provislonal measures of protection.

S.

In order to succeed in a request

parly must demonstrate

fOT

provisional meQ,Sl.U'es an applicant

th~~·j,e measures itIe urgently required iB order to ~.

protect its rights from an injury that cannot be made good by the s~bsequenl, - .
l

0(, I

~l
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plly!",cnt of d.am<1ges. The applicant party here (the Respondent) has in fact
;'-,""

al1~ged that for c~rtain reasons the Cl...imants\:activities "affc::: the intelO:ritv
~ I~

, . ...

.~

-

.'t.

che process, u ndermil'le the TribunaYs jurisdlctjon and

preju~ce

...

0:

the

Respondents'rights". The Ttibun:sl recalls in this conneC-on the statcmC:1t
ll"tade by the Tribumu in the Amco 'V Ir.danesi<! case tc the effi:~t t!1.at Article ... :

or the tCSID Convention "requires th~: the party tMt solie:: a proviiioni'l I
mC~!iurc to specify

the rights that such measure woulci

oc pur?\Jrt~~ to

preserve. Obviously, the rights to which this provisi::m:,> rela~.::1g

a.~

thE'

rights in the dispute, and no such righ:..;; could be threatened 0:; [he
publication of articles like tho5e wnich

~re

produced by but-, parties".

(See 1 ICISID Rerorts 410,411). Thoug::. the present caSe IS k-Ig conciuctf.'c
v.i~ill-,

under the NAFT.-\ dispute settlement procc-cutes ana

:CSID

Additional f.acility and not under the: I::::::"S(D ConventioJI. the ~asoni=-:.g
u.pplicable
Ar~ide

to Article 47 of the latter is r.o less appliCilo!e to t..'1c! ;A:ordir.g of

"134 of the NAFrA. The Tribur...al can find notning i:llhc

Respondent's
~uff€red

•

9.

~tatement

of reasons to support the d~i~ that iB rights have

prejudice, let alone serious or irrCVCT:=iib!e dmnage,

There remains nonetheless a qt.i€stion as to whether

genct;)1 prinCiple of confidentiality
discussion of the arbitration

nor the ICSID

(Addition~1

tha~

thei~

exists <:lny

would oper::H€: to pro:-..:bit public

pToccc-ding~

by elthE!' pa.~-, ~ei::-.er the NA f7.~.

Facility) Rul.es conrain any

~:.:.prc£s ~$1ric.tion 0:-..

the freedom of the parties in this respc:ct. Though it is

of the reasons for recourse to Zlrbitraticn is to avoid

freq-.J~n:ly

said

publ~city, :.m.le5~

lhnt.Jn~

the

agreement between the parties incorpcrates such a lir.tiration, each of the!::", is
still free to spco:sk publicly of the .arbitIa~ion, it rr,ay b~ obser.... ed th~: no

S1.:.Cr.

limitation i:; written into such maJor ar">:litral texts as the L .'CffRAl Rule!> ;:-:

the draft Articles on Arbiit~I:'ion adopted by the Inler.'<tion~! :.il~
Commission, Ind.eed, as ha~ been poi...... ted out by the Oaima::t in "its .
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. 6.r;Ul'lents, ~':'.e!" United States security laws.. the Claimant, as a public

=.omp<:i1y

tr.l:::ee Oil <l pubE.: stock exchange in _t~~

United St::ltes, is under a

?Cslth·e a.ui) :c p!Ovkie c.:erfain information tlb~)-Qt its acth·itie.s to its
s;,archcl:k:'S, C;:7ccil:;y regarding its involvement in a process the outc:()m~ of
·....·pjch ,o-..Jd ?Uru:ps significantly affect iLs share val'Ue.
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.... culd be <::f eC\ar.tage to the orderly u.nfolding of the nrbitral proce<-s and
c~nducl\<!;::O '::~~ m<lb.tenan~ of working .relations between the Partic~ if

i;Jring

ltit

?rx:!!-edings they were both to limit public discussion of the case to

~ :nirjrnW":':, s;';::Ject

o:11y to any externally imposed obligation of disclosure

by ....:him ~:L~:!!: cf them

may be ieg"'Uy bound.
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